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Frostburg Lions CIub
Minutes - May 25r20t6
The meeting was called to order by Lion Bill. The Pledge was recited and one
verse of "My Country 'Tis of Thee" sung. Lion Edge gave the invocation. Members
dined on fried chickeq scalloped potatoes, cole slaw, rolls, and various desserts.

Minutes of the previous meeting were distributed for members to read. They
were approved as written. Lion Cindy gave the treasurer's report. She reported that since
the recycling program begaq we have made $5,081.84. So far, our profit from the
basketball tournament stands at $3,082.25, but we still need to pay for the t-shirts and the
printing of the booklets.
The Club received several pieces of correspondence. Thank you notes from Justin
Wilson and Brady Clark were read. Wilson received the Failinger Business Award and
Clark the Mabel Meyers,Music Award at Mt. Ridge's graduation ceremony. Ad money
was received from D&D Motors and Homes, also from Guispeppe's Restaurant. The
Club also received a bill for the FSU printing of the booklets.

Lion Linda reported on the Village Lions. They voted to send Leader Dog
$50.00. They have been recruited to pack the animal crackers for the Summer Lunch
Box Program. we will hold a joint summer picnic on July 13, beginning at 6:30 pm.
Lion Tom reported that anangements have been made atPizzaHut for our
sponsored T-ball team to enjoy apiz.zaparty. It will be held on June I after their game
(around 7:00 pm), 5:30 pm if it rains. He asked if we could appropriate $150.00 for the
event. It was approved. We have sponsored ateam since 1957.
Lion Bill reported that Beall Elementary received $200.00 as a result of our
collecting Box Tops for Education. Project will be ongoing.

Lion Susan asked that we consider giving the Summer Lunch Box Program some
money again. Amotion was made and seconded that we give $250.00 this year. Motion
carried.

Lion Sandy Parker from the NorthBranch Lions Club reported on the White Cane
Banquet to be held on June 13 in Grantsville. Lions Liz andButch will be attending and
it was moved, seconded, and carried that they be given $100.00 to present that nighi.

LionLiz informed

us that she has a meeting with Ashley Flanders atthe nursing
home to discuss our Health Fair. She did not think we would be able to hold it on June
25 but she will set it up for a later date.

Lion Edge reported that our sign is now in place. It is located at the intersection
of Rt. 36 and Rt. 40. (by Billy Benders)
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Lion Bill reported that the Literacy Program has $100.00 and 107 books available
to donate to our local library. Dorothy Tosh, a Village Lions, had been a librarian down
in Baltimore delivering books by horse and buggy. Somehow he will see that Dorothy is
involved in the presentation of these items.
We had the pleasure of installing two (2) new members into our Club. Lion
Stanley (Butch) Neat and John Jones.
Sandy Parker did the honors. New members
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There being no further businesq the meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully submiue{
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